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A called me to her day be¬

fore yesterday and sod she
wanted mo to help her do

a peeco of pen ¬

cll In her band that was
about a inch long and

looked ai If she bad chewed it to

notesmadedressmaker
Henry she said I am puzzled to

cloth to kno what to give your pa and
your Unkel Wlllyum for Cbrlsmus I
do wish you would kind of pump them
and sea what they would like to hav
and then tell me without giving it
away to them what you ore trying to
find out-

All
J

right ma I told her and tried
to get a peck at her list to ace It she
had mo down for the inngglczlno re
volver I want

Dut she folded up the paper and put
it away

So that night when pa and Unkel
Dill was Bitting In tho llbrarcy talkln
about the way senator Tillman had
better look out or ho will bo playing
In a drama that has a press agent or
else ho will bo crackln a black snake
whip around in Unkel Toms Cabben I

nat pa what ho that was the right
kind of a Clirismus present

You otto be satlsflclo with what you
Kot my young man ho sod without
coming around and hlntln-

I slat hlntln I told him I Just won ¬

dered what your idoo would bo about
one for yourself

Grate Scott he led Has it como
to this It is bad onuff to hato fork
over for tho fool things yuro ria buys
for me without bavin to pay for somo ¬

thing you got for me
I dont want to get you anything I-

eed I Just want to get yuro idee
about what you want

Unkel Bill spoke up and sod most
men could tell what they wanted bet-
ter by tclUn what they dont want

What would you like to hIlT unkol
Bill I net him

Well now he tied thart Is Iota of

4

hPThtim
ciHLi tt

JOB WIThULfr n lletMf

somethingShe

The tree wa all atwiakle with ita candle here and there
d with a merry tinkle swayed tha gifts it Lad to bear-

all
I

d was now completed for the sorrow that ihould M
jth joyous welcome greeted by the children round the tree

WhenImay have dreamed it to
e But the grace of long ago

lme through de hush of midnight and hided there with mat
I

I ighfjd a dola deeper whoa dreams hold the heart of him I

e ihadow grew the del per till the tree was blurred tad disft

en marvelous glowing a of ell tbstare sad Bust

itU a beauty pat all knowing with the majeity that ituas
Stood a croiX of jewelflame
Which from Vut thfc shadow came

au softly came a chnting To these the little usual

Sinato glory held the tVlfler tRot Lung ipoa the treat
The barreling that ttifletfv all tpccxh laid old ott teat
I fe the pinta olden t t lad t torie king

To o i1 gotn and rcdow fcrz s-

tba ht gray Ch
f the t rid agoae

WLca ntro bcd wh1s io asteat ofagel wag

w- it at I dream gbut tita ro a glop w etiims

Eta t mo eQ t in the field o as asd fiats
TLea t ten lowly v iB d quite way

t upon a ly-

An 11tere
lusio

16e rd

Tk ieEfCi4 r jt was Chriitma Day
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things i would be glad to see In my
stockln on Christian morning If I
was a woman of course i would yore
for dlmund bracelets and necklaces
and rings and gold watches that I

could pin on me somewhare wharo a
pickpocket could got them without
plckln my pocket Tbare never was
a pickpocket that could pick a wom¬

ans pocket xcept one that lived in
Noo York and ho had been marrld
forty times and he confessed that
the rccson ho got marrld so menny
times was just becos he wanted to

Henry She Said I Am Puzzled to
Death to Know What to Give Your
Pa and Uncle William for Christ
man

lurn whare a woman keeps her pock
ot It was a matter of profeshnul
pride with him bocos he sed thare
was no profit In plckln a woman
pocket when all you got was a bunch
of samples and a button hook and a
powder rag and betwcno thirty and
forty senta

But 1 dont see what plckln pockets
has to do with Chrlsmus presents I
sod

n
You wato till you got cuurld pe

spoke up reel quick
Fintlly pa and Unkle Bill thaT got

ma to tell them about ma as tin mo to
find out what they wanted and then
thoy laffed and luffed and Unkel Bill
sod It was a refreshln Indication of
tho change that wax takln place when
a woman oven thought of thlnkin
about what you wanted lIe sed they
usually went abed and got what they
wanted you to want

You tell your ma pa sed that as
neer as you can lern what I want Is
more hair on my bed my wlsdum
tooth filled and rockkln chares that
i wont bump into with my legs whoa
I get up in the mornln

And If she asts you what i want
unkel Bill sod you tell her that i am
noncommittal to a degree but that
you think i would prefer a tobacko
pouch that has sashay powder inside
the lining a collar and curt box with
pink satin inside of It a cigar cutter
that I can hang on my watch chane
whenever I want to feel pertlckerly
ashamed ot myself a sliver handled
pensll that she can borrow frum me
the day after Chrlsmus and never
glv back to me and a smokln set
mado out of hammered brass that i
can sell to somcbuddy for finger

bowlsThats rite pa sed
But tho best Chrlsmus present for a

man unkel Bill sed is to pick out a
fifty dollar present for him that ho
would hafto pay for when the bill
comes In and then not get It
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DARK OUTLOOK DEFOREHAND
Mamma asks tho little boy how

can Banta Claus got into our fiat
when we havent any chimney noin
ing but a steam radiator

Ho will probably slip in by the
basement door darling

Its all off then says the laid with
a surprising vigor in tho use of slang
That janitor will put him out of busi-

ness before bo can unpack his sack

HER ONE BIG WISH
Stiter Sue Johnnie do you knon

what I would llko mostI
Brother Johnnie No What
Stater SueI saw a fat lady at thf

clrcuslast summer and I wish I had
her stocking to hang up on Christmas
night

LOVE TO-

RULE HUMAN
BROTHERHOOD

By REV W H MEDLAR
Ftitor of Linden HID Conr tadeeal

Church Minneapolis

TEXT A new commandment give I un ¬

to you that you love one another John
XIII 3t-

This was a now idea that Jesus pro-
claimed to men It was a fruit that
ripened In the genial atmosphere which
ho himself brought Into the world
This social consciousness or lovo for
others was a plant of slow growth
Tho world had already arrived at a
good ago when It began to recognize
this great prlnclplo

Think for a moment of tho genesis
or evolution of lovo When we nbto
tho difference between tho ancient
time when the tribe or clan was the
only bond between men all outside
being considered enemies and these
modern times when a poaco confer-
ence at The Hague unites tho leading
nations of tho earth wo can see that
a great change has taken placo In tho
thoughts of men and nations toward
each other This Is a creation far
greater than tho physical worlds

Something of the geologists sense
of time must be appreciated Ages
and eons rather than years or oven
centuries must be considered Tho
impassioned reformer needs to be
trained to patience in his anticipation
of these best things-

It took nearly 100 years for this
country to Insert tho antislavery
clause which Thomas Jefferson re¬

jected into tho Declaration of Inde-
pendence This star not yet risen In
Washingtons time camo to the hori-
zon

¬

on Lincolns day
Tho encroachment of the sea upon

the continent Is not more steady and
resistless than tie climbing of the
masses of humanity into tho prero-
gatives and favorable conditions once
monopolized by tho few Well fur-
nished homes with musical Instru ¬

ments higher education amusements
luxuries that onco wore limited to the
rich and noble are today becoming
the widespread heritage of the com¬

mon people
One characteristic of President Me

Kinleys administration was making
nearly a hundred appointments from
tho ranks of tho laboring man

Tho classes of intelligence wealth
and leisure aro no longer looking with
stoical Indifference upon tho multi ¬

tude in their pitiful Ignorance but
with sympathetic attention to the
causes which produce and the forces
which may change these unhappy con
ditions When all grades of society
will begin to cooperato In raising
mankind to the highest possible level
then It will bo recognized that the
life is more than meat and the body
than raiment and man will have gone
far In entering upon his universal

kingdomChristian
socialism teaches that the

Individual cannot live unto himself
and that tho social Individual Is the
necesary unit of feeling A maximum
of relationship with every kind of
peoples Is thb substance of tho true
IndividualWhat

do we mean by the
awakening of social consciousness
this lovo for our fellows It means
that we are clearly awakening to the
tug of common Hfertho beat of Its
heart the thunder of Its tread Does
the mother recognize the tug of her
child perhaps at the skirts of her
dress or as the little hand wiggles
into hers by her side The tug of
100000 coal miners In their oppres ¬

sion and wronged conditional When
this common life of humanity with Its
toll and sweat became organized tho
tug could no longer be resisted Self ¬

ish and materialistic capital with Its
greed bad to give way So must the
social consciousness In tho right of
others bo compelled to come to stand
ands of Justice and mutual rights

r
Loving Service

Service and sacrifice are the natu-
ral language of love Other men zany

hMO ambition for themselves but a
Christian must do ns his Master did
servo humanity The life that end ¬

ed on the cross how little It Is under-
stood How many know that there is
but one material of which the cross

ran bo made The only material that
can get Into that shape Is love love
that manifests itself in service which
will not shrink from sacrifice The
first recorded word of Christ was

Wlst yo not that I must be about my

Fathers business and his last It
is finished What lies between these
words Constant ministry When
ho said Let him that is chlefcst
among you be servant of all ho out ¬

lined the form that tho Christlike must
take

Peace That Is Power
Gods will may dally be done by

those whose place is obscure and
whose gifts are humble Angels In
hfmven live to do Gods will To do
it perfectly and constantly Is their
supreme endeavor and their ended

There never was a time at least
during the last 200 years when the
difficulties in the wny of making an
efficient use of books were greater
than they are today when the obsta ¬

cles wero more real between readers
and tho right books to read when It
was practically so troublesome to find
out that which Is of vital importance
to know and that not by the dearth

I but by the plethora of printed inatUr

There is the tug of 10000 children
from dusty grimy poorly ventilated
factories Their cry Is for freedom

The cry is for bettor prenatal con ¬

ditions Formation is more import ¬

ant than reformation Marriage laws
need reconstruction to prevent Irro
sponsible births of children Children
entering life with such low vitality
because of the vice or overworked
condition of tho parents that they
cannot compete In the strugglo of
life and henco are thrown upon so¬

ciety as paupers or criminals
The tug of patriotism how it pene-

trates and burrows into tho soul
Great life purposes cro laid aside
Glad delights lire exchanged for en-

durance of pain This is the tug of
the nation for its safety So also
should the soul awaken to the univer
sal cry of the rnco for freedom and
safety

It is to tho Interests of all sides
that tho readjustment of tho social
classes should come as a steady evo-
lutionary process rather than as a so¬

cial catastrophe It is unchristian to
regard human Ute as a mere instru¬

ment or chattel for the production of

wealthFraternal redemption can only come
when the brotherly Idea is fully rec-
ognized We have passed the age of
heroes and institutions and havo
come to the era of the peoplo

Well has Jesus said A now com¬

mandment glvo I unto you that yo
lovo one another Jesus Christ a-

new circle a now center a new at-
mosphere is necessary Now for a
leavening Let this new life sift into
every nook and crevice and corner of
human life and human society He
that salth I love God and loveth not
his brother is a liar

THE LEGEND OF THE LARK

Japanese Have Many Stories About
Their Birds One of Which la

the Following

Tho Ainu tho aborigines of Japan
have many legends about birds one
of which Is very pretty It is thus
given by a recent writer

Tho skylark used to live In heaven
One day tho God of heaven sent him
down to the earth with a message for
the gods who reside here telling him
to return the same day But the little
bird thought the earth such a nlco
place that ho stayed to play He was
here so long that it began to grow
dark and ho therefore detormlned to
spend the night on tho ground The
next day ho arose In the air to return
to heaven but God met him when he
was about six scoro feet up and said
Why did you not return as 1 told
you As therefore you have dis ¬

obeyed my words you shall not re-
turn to heaven but live upon the
earth Although you may attempt to
fly as high as heaven yet you shall
never be able to got any higher than

lone or two scores of six feet The
bird was exceedingly concerned

at this and arguing with God said
Oh great God as tho world you

made is do beautiful I could not help
taking a look at It and so got late
Although you chide me for this yet I
will fly back to heaven In this way
bo answered God But God did not
consent Therefore the little bird
grew moro and more distressed and
dally went as high as be could plead ¬

ing all tho time yet God would never
consent to his entrance into heaven
again Ho therefore returned to the
earth to play After a time bb as
cended and did tho same thing yet
God did not consent The samo thing
continues to happen now every sum
mer but God never will allow him to

returnThis
as I have said Is very pretty

and even spiritual but It seems to
have been a happy incident for it is
in striking contrast to the other
legends which are more or less stu
pid and pointless Forest and Stream

Dont become blind to the differ
ences between toleration and Indorse
ment If you would avoid becoming a
bigot

r
vor Is not frustrated Christ como to
earth to do tho fathers will At
Jacobs well he said to his disciples

I have meat to eaUthat ye know
not of and when they wondered
what this saying might mean ho said
unto them Mymeat is to do the will
of him that sent me and to finish his
work Tho will of God Is the hart
mony of the universe the peace and
Joy of heaven It Is the perfect law
of liberty of angels and of men Thy
will bo done is the heart of all real
prayer Tho doing of Gods will is
our supreme privilege That wo may
do It even imperfectly is tho badge
of our vital relationship to our Sa
nor To do it perfectly everywhere
anti always is the Christian aim When
with all his heart ono consecrates him
self to the doing of the will of God
ho possesses the peace that is power

Regeneration the Heart
Tbo mission of tho Man of Galilee

was the regeneration of tho
This is the ultimate mews for tile re-
generation of society and of govern ¬

ments Rev M A Casey Methodist

TacomaI
Too Much Printed Matter II

For it comes to nearly the same thing
whether we aro actually debarred by
physical Impossibility from getUngthe
right book Into our hand or whether
we aro choked off from tho right cook
by the obtrusive crowd Of tho wrong
books so that it needs a strong charac
ter and u resolute system bfreudlnt
to keep the head cool in the storm oi
literature around u5tadartckjII r
rlson

I

ISLAND SINKS

INTO THE OCEAN

Carrying Scores of Human
Beings to a Watery Grave

REPEATED EARTHQUAKE SHOCKS

A Night of Horror on Central Amer-
Ican CoastSea Too Heavy For
Rescue WorkOnly One Boatload
Saved

San Salvador Costa RlcoAn is-

land In tho Hopango lagoon following
an earthquake shock sank Into tho
Carribcan sea It Is asserted that
nearly all of tho Inhabitants about 75
families perished

Tho sinking of tho island followed
a series of earthquake shocks which
were felt throughout the republic
About midnight the watchers on the
shores heard the sound of guns from
the people on tho Island Shortly after
that a hugo bonfire was lighted on the
island and a boatload of tightened
women and children reached tho main
land

The survivors reported that other
boats were coming as fast as they
could jo filled as tho island was slow
ly slnklag under tho feet of tho Inhab-
Itants

Tho boatmen of the mainland were
appealed to to send aid but lu view
of the continued shocks anl the stctd
ily increasing violence of tho sea they
were afraid to venture Indeed there f
was no time Whllo thoy debated
another and more violent tromor shock
the mainland and the fire and other
lights on tho Island vanished

Not a vestige of tho Island re-
mains It Is estimated that 170 per
ished in the catastrophe

HERO OF THE OCEAN

Captain Uberroth of the Gresham
Rescues Sailors and Ships

DOtonTowlng a waterlogged
schooner and bringing 11 men that
were snatched from death on sinking
ships after a battle that tested the
mettle of her officers and crew the
United States revenue cutter Gresham
arrived in Doston harbor with a two-
day record for saving Hfo and proper-
ty afloat never equaled on tho Atlan
tic coast In addition to the rescued
men Capt Preston II Uborroth of
the Gresham saved tho twomaster
IH A Ayer and took her into Prow
Incctown Then without a breathing
spell he rushed seaward after theNabandoned threesticker Stephen C-
Loud This in Itself establishes s-

now high water mark for the revenue
cutter service

Caused Dy Cigarette Stump
Scranton PaA fire attributed to a

cigarette stump thrown under a seat
in the mens waiting room destroy-
ed the terminal station of the Central
railroad of Now Jersey while a big
brick storage warehouse adjoining was
badly damaged A loss of 100000 was
entailed of which 50000 is on the stat-
ion and 50000 on tho warehouse and
stock stored

Ten Stitches In His Heart
New York There is a man living

In this city with 10 stitches in bis
heart Ho had boon stabbed with a
knife threequarters of an inch with
and seven inches long It took Just 30
minutes to perform the delicate open
anon Fourteen days after the oper
ation the patient loft the hospital

Chilian Envoy Dead
WashingtonSenor Don Anlbal

Cruz envoy extraordinary and minis ¬

ter plenipotentiary from Chile to tho
United Stales was stttckeu with heart
disease aftd died 10 minutes later Ho
had attended tho banquet of tho Amer ¬

lean Society for Judicial Settlement ot
International Disputes and retired ap-

parently
¬

In good health

Burned to Death In Jail
Port Royal Private Charles Car-

roll 24 a marine was burned to death
in a fire which destroyed the town
lockup and hosereel house Carroll
enlisted at Dallas Tex He had been
locked up on a charge of being drunk
and disorderly The origin of the fire
Is not Known

Disorder In Chin-
aHongkongLienChow In Kwang

Si province where tho American
Presbyterian mission hospital and
school were destroyed continues in a

state of disorder Two thousand reb-
els are now opposing the Cantonese
punitive force

Veteran Horseman Dead
New YorkJohn McGuire a voter

an horseman known all over the
United States died of heart disease
lIe was about 65 years old

Of Noted Family
Washington William Glynnc Chas

Gladstone Is to become an attache at
the British embassy at Washington
He is a grandson and heir of tho late
W E Gladstone M P The grand old
man

Landslide In Ital-
yNaplesA landslldo at Pisciotta In

the province of Salerno caused the
death of tour persons and the serious
Injury of several others Oao1

house collapsed and nine were damj
aged


